
~""",3~6' Deeision no. ~ , 

BEtoP.E TEl!: RAI.:.ROAD COlll'-!!SSIorr 0; T:rr.: ST t, TE or CAT..!10RIw.. 

In the X/ratter ot tht3 Ap!,lie~tio.c. 
of V[. PAUl !3~l..E:fo(, dOing bu.siness 
under the r1r~ nace end style or 
R~S!lJE RAPI!J TRANSIT 1Il;'~~, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
J , For a certificate ot public Con-

venience and ~ecessity to o~erate 
a~ autonotive sta~e service tor 
the tronsportution of ~asseng~rs 
and ba~p:ee:e bet...,e~n the united 
States Navy Fosp1tnl at Norco, 
~a11rorn1a to Los An~~l~s. via 
Hanner Avenup. in ~ivers1d~ County 
to U.S. E:ighvley No. 60 in san 
E~rnerd1no co~nty. to Los An~eles 
via U~S. Highway No. 60 to 6th and 
San Julian Streets, Los Angeles, 
California. 

• ) Application No .. 26037 
) First sur.~lenental 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 

) 
) 

In the Witter or th~ Applieb.ticn ot: 
~~.RIO PASTR01~, doing business as 
Victory Transit Co., tor certificate 
of nub11c convenie~ce and necessity 
to operate bus service az a eomnon 
carrier bet'l./een Ponona and !~oreo bY' 
wa~f of Ontario. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

APplication !!o. 26260 

) 

Herbert Ca~eron. Los An~eles. tor applic~nt 
in A~~licat1on No. 26037, 1st SUpp., 
protestant to Annlieation no. 26260' 

Allard &. Whyte _ by :rac.es G. ~·!b.yte. Pomona. 
tor applic~nt in A~p11eat1on No. 26~60; 
protestb.nt in Applic\.1tion No. 26037', (1st Supp .. ) 

R. O. Christiansen, ~os Ang~l~s, tor Pacific Electric 
Railway Company, interested party , 

;''.rs. ~!yrtle croeharo!l, cor.r.a:nd.er !~avy Zf.others' Club 
~;o. 444, POl:l.ona, 1::lterested party 

o. E. Persons, Viee-Cha1r.roan, ~ity Council ot: pomona, 
interAstea party 

Jesoe P. E~~onds. President, Chamber ot Con6eree ot 
?o~onat i::lterested ~arty 

BY '!'HE COHicrSS:::ON: 

O' P I r~ I 0 I~ -.-------
'V'i. Pllul Eutler, operating as Riverside Rupid Trnnrait 

Un'~St and lrl!r10 Ptl.$tro~e, doing business as V1et~M" Tr~~si t 
'~ 

Co~panYt by their respective applications request authority to· 
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go Aps. N~ 26037 end 26260 9/19/k4 

opertl.te a os::;senfo':er stc~e s~rv1ce fron the Unit<'Q St-:t'!:-: ":,:.·:01 

hozp1 t31 a.t Norco to th~ ci ~ies ot Ol"'~t.:( r1~ and Pomona. 

Thp, two ~tters w~re c':"lnso11detcd tor h~arinr.; which was 

hp,lc AU'~$t 10, 1944, at ~o~ona, beto~~ Examin~r Chiesa. EVidence 

hov1nt: 'been aClduc~c! anc. th~ .0.8 tters suoc.1 tted. they are now ready 

for deeision. 
30th upplicu.nts are .c.O.,J op~ru tin~ as "pats~nGer stage 

corporlJ.tio.c.s" ' .• itt authority l'ror1 this Cor.r.iss1on. 

Butler novl operates fro.c. the navel hospital at !~orco 

to Corona ane. R1vp.rside (Decision !'ro. 35514), and fro:t:l said hos:01-

tA-l to Los An~elps via U. S. Hi-chwa7' ~·ro. 60, pass~nl! throu~h but 

not s~rvin~ the e1ti~s of Ont~rio and Pooona (Deeision No. 37113). 
This letter rieht 1s 11~1ted to the trans~ortation of milit8~ 

perso~nel and $ov~rneent enployees st8tion~d or ~nloyed at the 

Norco naval hospi t!:11 u!ld no serviee I"..ay 'be render~d to, :frot"~ or 

between anY' j:lointz inteI:~ec.il::l.t~ to the said temini. Butler has 

other oper~tive rights not nuterial to the consider~tion of the 

~r~se~t ap~11c8tion in vi~w of his t~3t1nony that h~ ha~ sufficient 

eq\1iprl.~I:.t to enllo1~ hU.l to eone~ct ~r~~sent and ~roposec. ·o'P~ra.tions. 

He is nov: o'Oer~tin/?: 'o~t":e4'1n ~Tor~o an.~ Los l ... nl!eles~ on a scheduled 

runt on WednesdQ.~s anc' Sa~urdavs. In !l1~ ap!'lication he seeks the 

right to perfom a c.aily "on call" s~rviee on this rout ~ '.-d th the 

privilege of servinB t~e cities of OntQrio and pouona ~nd trans-

portin~ to an' fro~ ~iC citi~s afiQ th~ hospital eivilians as 
well as ~11t~ry perzo~el nne gov~rno~nt eUP10YQes. l He does 

1 Butler testifiec. th:.t i:1 vie~., of the ~resdnt policy ot the Offiee 
of De~ense Trnnsportotion it ~ay be necessary to continue his 
present seheeule which is as follows: 

Norco to Los An~~les 
~'iednesday 
Lv. ~Jorco 4:.t..5 ;.'.11.. 
saturc.ay 
Lv. Noreo 11:30 A.M. to 1:0C :?!-:. 

(sections w!l.~n :-equired) 
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Los An?eles to Noreo 
Thursday 
tv. tos Anp;eles 1:30 A.1!. 
SUnday 
Lv. Los An~~~s 11:30 P.M. to 

1:00 A.M .. 
(sections when required) 
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not propose an intem.,d,iat~ s~rvie~ and does not seel. to ~nla:::-6e 

his pr~scnt rit,hts to Los Anseles tor the transportation of 

c1vi11ans. 'L'ie shell consider his pr~se!lt ap'011cation as a request 

tor a nodification of the certit1cat~ erant~~ by Decision No. 37113 

on Ap~licat1on ~o. 26037. 
Pastron~'s op~rations are center~d in the city of Pomona 

and include a bus line oper~tion b~tween Po~ona and La V~rn~ to the 

northwest (Declsio:l No. 36604), and an "on ct-'.ll'" service bp,ti'l~en 

PO::lona and the naval hosni tal at Spadra (Decision !i". 36516), 

a:o~roxl:n.atelY ei.o:ht nilp,s west of said city. Th~ record sho\·l"s 

thP.t h~ hBS sufficient ~qu1~~~nt to op~rute his pr~sent and pro-

,o~ec s~rvices. Norco 10 e~H):-ox1M.atp.lv tventy :.;.il~s southeast 

ot PO::lona. Pastrane does not now ooerat~ in this dir~ction but . , 

he urges thb.t in view of his prese:..t op~rl;1tion fro1- POI:lona to th~ 

Spadre hospitel h~ coul~, if per~tte~, coordinate a service be-

tween the two esta blishc.(;)!lts as sup)gest~d to hi.c. b~r !lfl.val author-

itip.s. This t\);l"'11cant proposes a t·.~'1ce-weel~l:." schedule2 but 

te:lt1f1~r! tho t he would ~stf.l blish c.!lC rlaintain a daily service 11' 

e n~p.d for suct servicp. 13 incieat~d. 

At th~ he~rln~ both a~~licunts o~f~r~r. ~vid~no~ as to 

th0 np,ed for thl'!. proposed. s~rvicp. 8!ld it v'as ctinulatec by then 

that the testiLlony on this :,oint could be CO!lsider~e in sup:oort 

of either application. The c.ayor, the pr~sio.(~nt and the acting 

secret~~ry or th~ Che.cber of ~o.r.ll:'~rctl, the editor of the n~"lS'Oaper, 

and an officer of the Navy !'I:ot.h~rs· Club, all of th~ oi tY' of 

Ponona. tp.~t1:·1t~c3 th.:.:.t a nl!p.d exists for a pa5sen;.e:r service to 

~nabl~ nl11t~rv ~erso~~el Qnd their relatives and ml~loyees to 

travp.l betwp.en soid ~oints. '!h~ actin:; seer~tary ot the chanber 

2 Po::.ona to l~oreo 
!i1on<iay anc. Thu:sal:1Y 
Lv. Po~ona 2:)0 A.M. 
Lv. Ontario 2:45 A.M. 
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norco to Pom::lna 
v:ec!.nesday 
Lv. Norco 4:30 P.M. 
~turday 
Lv. Norco 11:30 A.M. 
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of connerce tQstified that an avera~~ of about 200 families 

rp.sidinp: in Pomona and vi~il"li ty have relatives who are pat,ients at 

the hos~it3l. ~he ~ee1cal offic~r in coccand of the hospital, in 

a l~tter which was offered in ov1de:lcP-, states that several hundred 

persons (~~tie~ts and staff) require trans~ortution to and from 

Ontario and Pomona; th~t the need for this service is particularly 

a.cute on Wednesdt:1Ys, saturdays, Sun<lays ane. Bondays; and that 

there are no public transportution facilities available~ 

Althour:h a,pliet:1nts woule use somewhat ditferent routes 

1n ~~rformin~ this service, thp distanc~s are practical~Y the oa~e, 

a~nroxioat~ly 2C ~il~s. Butlar nro~oses to eh3r.g~ a on~-way fare 

of rorty-fi ve cflnts bet·.'1oen Norco hos~ital and Ontario ant:' sixty 

ce:lts between said hos~itel and )?oIlona, \,Tith no reduced, round-tr1~ 

tb.res. Pa.:stron .. ) proposp.s tares 0 t fifty cents to Ontbrio and s1xty 
cento to Pomona \Ji th no r';)duced round-tri '0 fl:1.r~s. As hereinabove 

illCicated, both applict.:.nts .b.:::;.ve suf1'1cient equ1'OI"l.~nt ot' th~ typ~ 

re~uired for the service; the evidence 1ndi cut~s , ho\~evert tho t 

both ap1?11cAnts would r9~uirp, ac'ditional allotLlents of o:eso11ne 

ana tir~s to ae~quatelY ~~rrOrM this service. 
Considerin:.- the whole r~cord in theoc proceedin.~, 'It:e 

are of the 0~in1~n and find th~t a puh11e nee~ ~xists for th~ 

este.blislU:l.~nt anCl. operation or the Stlrvice v.S proposod ~y each ot 

th~ applicants and the applicl:ltions \{ill be grantee.. 
w. paul Butl~r ilnd Mario ptl.strone are llert::oy placed uoon 

notice th~t oo~rtltive riGhts, as such, do not cvnstitute a class 
ot ~ronerty ~~hich ~a~ be c~pitelizee or used as an el~nent ot value 

in rate-ti~~n~ for an~ ~~ount of I"l.oney in excess of that originally 

na1d to thp. state as the cons~derat1on for the grcnt ot'such r1p.hts. 

Azid~ from th~ir pur~ly ~ermissive aspect, they extend to the' 
holder ~ full or ,artial ~ono?oly of a cl~ss of busin~os over a 

particul~r route. This ~onopoly feature nay bp. chang~d or de-

stroyed at any t~e by the state, Which is not in any rp.s~eet 
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l~ited to the n~ber of rights \vh1ch nay b~ ~iven. 

o It DEl< .... - - ~-
A public h~or1ng havinc been held in the above-ent1tlec 

Droceedin~s, the natters havi~g ceen subnitted upon th~ record 

th~rein and bflSl?d U1')on the finc.ings and conclusions in the tor~

~oin~ o~inion thot ~ub11e conv~n1enc~ and necessity so require; 

IT IS O:IDERED as followS: 

I 

Th~t orderin~ Par~graph (1) of the order in Decision 

No. 37113 is her~by atl~nd.ed to read t:!S i'ollows: 
"(1) That a certificote of ~ublie conveni~nee ane n~ce~s1ty 

1s h~reby p'rant~d to ',~,r. Paul '3utl~r authorizinr. th/.:' ~stab11shof::'nt 

c.ef1nea in S~ction 2~ of thp. ?ublic Utilit1~z tct, for th~ tr~ns-

1"lort~;t1on of "oSSe:li~erS and bugi·~ap'e het'::een the Un1 ted StDt'~s 

Naval Hospital at I';orco, on the one hanG., and Ontario, Pomona. 

(:1nd Los .. ~nG~les, on th~ otn.;:r hl:1,nc... sU'oject to the follow1n~ 

r~strictions: 

:Setwe~n the Uni ted St~t~s r~t\val Hospi ~l at 
Norco t4nd Los Anel:!l~s, se:-v1ce shull be 
1~1tp.~ to the t~hnsportetion or ~ilit~~' 
l'ersoIl!l.el and ~overn::l~n t ~:l1'jlo~e~s st<.. tioned 
or e!~:olo:ved at saitj hosp i U! 1. 

"(2) That enid Dec1sioc No. 37113 zhal1 in all other respects 

reMain in full force and effect." 

II 

(1) That a certiticat~ of public conv~n1enc~ and necessity be 

and it is h~reby ~ranted to ~~rio Pastrone, authorizin~ the ~stab· 

11shm~nt und op~ration of service ~s a passen~er zta~c co~oration, 

as th(: t tern is u~fin~c 1n Section. 2: of the Public Ut 111 t1 ~s Act, 

between the Un1tl=lc Sttlt ... s lievr:1 Rospitnl at !Jorco, 0:1 the one ho.nc, 

Rn~ th~ ~1t1es of Ont~rio ana Pomona. on the oth~r t.~nd. 
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(2) That in the operation of service pursuant to the fore-

~oing certificate. Ho.rio Pastrone shall conply with and observe 

thq following serv1~e r~gulations: 
(a) Applicant shall file a v~itten acceptance of the 

certiticat~ herein granted '·'1thin a p~r1od of not 
to excp.e~ th1rt~ \)0) days fron the effective 
date hereof. 

(b) Applicant shall cooply 'eff! th t.b.P. T:ll'ovl sions of 
General Order IJo. 79 and Part IV of G~neral Oro.er 
No. 93-A by rilin~, in triplicate, and concurrently 
makins effective, appropriate teriffs and time 
ganedul~g lntnln alxuy (60] ~Qy~ r~90 tne effective 
d~te her~or ana on not lass than on~ il) oay's 
not~ce to ~h~ Co~~~zz1on and the ~ub!1e. 

(c:) Su'b.,ect to the o.uthori't~ of 'this· COI"Xlission to 
chan~1'} or .ccx11;Cv 1 tot any tir.le b? rurtller or(!er, 
applicant shall concuct saic p~~senr,er sta~e 
sl)rv1ee oV'llr o.n~ alono\ 'the :rollo\:1n~ route: 

Be~innin~ at 205 Uorth Garey Avenue in po~ona, 
thenee alon"- Garey Avenue, Fifth Avenue. 
Euclid Avenue to A Street (Ont~r1o), th~ne~ 
south alont Euclic Avenup., thence Riverside 
Drive. Adru.s Avenue, Hamner Av~nue. thence to 
thd terminus ~t th~ Un1tad ~tates l~aval 
Hospi tal at I;orco. 

The etf~ctive date or this Order shall be the date 

Da.ted at San 'Fralleiseo, ca.lifornia, this3 ~day of 

{Oet;;::tgAl , 1944. 

l~~ coMHfss ms 


